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For Immediate Release

Intellidyne Announces Canadian Distribution
Plainview, New York, June 24, 2015 – Intellidyne® announced the formation of Intellidyne Canada, based in
Toronto, Ontario naming Adam Pace as its Managing Director. With the additional outlet, Intellidyne Canada will
market Intellidyne manufactured controls to governmental, multifamily, and industrial buildings. Pace already has
strong relationships with major gas and electric utilities in Canada and has established a number of utility incentive
programs for Canadian customers with Intellidyne controls in their facilities.
Intellidyne is excited to have Adam Pace heading Intellidyne Canada. Mike Ruff, COO of Intellidyne, says,
“Adam’s experience and strong relationships in the industry are valuable assets that allow for immediate sales
traction in the Canadian Market.” He continues, “Intellidyne Canada will provide Intellidyne with a greater
visibility and a local presence to better serve the Canadian Market.”
Intellidyne Canada will work closely with governmental, quasi-governmental, and non-profit energy efficiency
service providers to expand the Intellidyne brand in Canada. Managing Director Adam Pace states, “We are very
excited about our partnership with Intellidyne! With so many Canadian businesses aiming to improve upon the
energy efficiency of their buildings, Intellidyne economizers provide an easy way to implement a low cost option
that significantly reduces energy and carbon emissions. Not only are the economizers an effective standalone
solution for businesses, but we are also finding that engineering firms are clamoring to include the technology as
part of larger energy retrofit projects they are doing for clients.”
Intellidyne Energy Economizers are available worldwide. For more information, contact Intellidyne at (866) 2160777 or email sales@intellidynellc.com. For more info on Intellidyne Canada, call (416) 428-5725 or email
adam.pace@intellidyne.ca.
About Intellidyne: Intellidyne, LLC is the market-leading developer and manufacturer of energy savings controls
for commercial and residential heating, air conditioning and refrigeration applications that immediately reduce
energy consumption by at least 10%. Intellidyne, founded in 1996, is privately held and located in Plainview, Long
Island, New York. Already installed in thousands of government, commercial and residential buildings, their
patented, proprietary, microprocessor-based product line is measurably reducing energy consumption, energy costs
and pollution throughout the country. Intellidyne, LLC may be found on the web at www.intellidynellc.com.
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